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XIOX TH1E CROZIERS CAME TO
CANADA.

BY W. Y. MUSYRO, AtTHOR 0F "BACKWOOD)s

LMF," &0.

Dada, was one of the og-gedCrozi-
,ers of BaInadoodie. Raised on the
Eermanagh limestone, like bis fa.ther
and gran.4father before him, he was, on
that aceotunt, perhaps, oîie of the tallest
mnen in the north of Jrela.nd, and one of
the heaviest, too, for thougli never a fleshy
mnan, hie hardly ever weighed less than
twenty atone. There -vîas lime enougl inu
Dadas enornieus boues te have built an
ordiuary steeý1e. And yet lie -%vas far
from. being one of those masses of ossifica-
tiony Iiinited to uneasy motion in the hip
joints, sucli as may often lie seen Ôn the
tenth of the montli stalking te Enniskil-
len Fair, in the rear of a mutinous, pig.

I have often heard hlm-a say, that the
ye.ar before hoe jained the polico hoe ivalked
frorn Enuiskillen te Strabane and back in
eone day, and every day, for a week after,
inowed an Irish acre of &14 lieavy xneadow
as ever grew on the fattest holis of Fer-
mauagli; and it was a frequent, brag of
Jinny McMullen, bis eld, nurse, that she
lielped to roll e thirty stone sack fuÛR of
wet malt frein the barn floor l'On te hîs
bread back," which it was ne trouble te
hlm, to carry entéide and load a horse cart
withal.

Dada was the fourth of seven sons
nearly ail of the saie, gigantie mould.
JUncle Tom went te, Canada when ho was

turned of thirty, but was eue of those
who did net, succeed in that country-bis

"larnin,"? atrange te say, was bis undoing
iu Canada. I Fd been 'worth thousands,
and thousands, Jim, if I had, never kno'wu
the A. B3. C." IJacle Tom eften came to,
see us; indeod, wheu tell yen that ho lias
crossed the Atlantic fourteeb tinies, sud
fooled away years of bis life Ilsohool
teaching," yen will ie, at no loss te ac-
count for bis wvant ef success iu Canada.
Se for the paradox of learning being bis
undoing, it must lie explalued on the sup-
position, that having once got into the
haruess of conînon school teaching ho
wauted the euergy te, get eut of it again.
P3oor old Tom! Eleh as lived tosee not a
few of his relatives attain te plenty and
even affluence, in Canada ; ho lives a
rnonth with eue aud six: weeks witli an-
other, but every two or three, years the
fit returus, and away home hoe gees to
Bainadoodie te tell bis old friends there
that lie would have been worth thousands
aud thousands if hoe had nover known the
A- B. 0.

'U nole Kit was next te uncle Toma. In
the golden daya of aild Bonny, wlien Irish
farmers were grewing ricli, feedlng cattie
on illicit malt draif, Kit had the miafor-
tune, ta quarrel with his father, and rau
away te Canada. R3e vas the flrst ef
the Creziors that croaaod the Atlantic.
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